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Gov. Holmes, vtc arc certain, knowj
his duty as well as the Editor of the Com-

piler docs; and we are sure he will do it,
ituiimti sjcchcV. The exhibition pf

lr. Neal's i attic-snake- s at the Kaglc is too

.cat a curiosity to he passed over. .It is
! in'e of tlic tn:ist singular btlit: which we

f,jve ever witnesses.
Mr. Ncal Is a henchman; while in!..

Kyi'tli-Carolin- he Mttcmp't-- to procure!
'...me rattlesnakes, for the inn ixme of tna- -'

Imprison'd fires in t!iu dune dungeon pent,

The Legislature of Mississippi havi
fixed the I'Hul rate of interest at 8 per
cent, per annum. Persons who loan mo-

ney, however, may recover 10 per tent
if the borrower contracts to pay it.

Fourteen of the largest vessels that sail
the lakes, were safely moored in JJuflaloo
harbor, Lake Erie, on the. .Oth August. It
was a trnly gratifying spectacle, says the
Buffalo Journal, and is indicative of the
rapidly increasing commerce of these
waters.

Edmund Law, Ls.j. M merly of Wash-
ington tity, has been -- p.rf.ii.lcd by the
Governor and Council ol I lnrida, tcrti'o-ila- l

Judge for the LasU-i- t'.ivi ion of

Edward Coles, formerly of Virginia is
dectcd Governor of ti.e ttaic ol Illinois,
by a majoiity of 500 votes over hinoppo-- .

nent, Gen. Philips.
Daniel P. Cook, the, present member

from Illinois, is elected to the 18ih Con-

gress, by a majority of near 1000 votes
over his competitor, Mr. M'Lean.

Messrs. Eddy and Durfoe, the present
members from Rhode-Islan- have been

to Congiess without opposi-lion- .
Ant. Intel.

sun MED,
III ItuUVrford, on Tuctday, the 2 I'll Sept. !'

the Hcv. II. M. Kerr, Mr. (r. tirwta V) Miss

.lAii :;tv-f- l.onif, both of tl.at rounly.
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" Hour to get lire, ami struggle tor a vent."

The Cape l'ear Recorder has held a

rod over our heads for three or four weeks

past, because, forsooth, wc "have again

brought forward the subject of a Convert
lion." I'rom the formal and pompous
manner in which the Lditor of the Re-

corder unn'juncrd his intention to reply to
the. remarks we made in the Western
Carolinian of the 27th August, relative
to a Convention, and to take in hand the
presentment of our Grand Jury at Au-

gust. Court, we confess we did anticipate
something more redoubtable than the
Cape l'car Recorder ever yet could claim
the gestation of. Rut, instead of at-

tempting to show, by argument or rea-

son, either the injustice of the cause in
which the people of the West arc now
struggling, or the inexpediency of the
measures they are pursuing (o obtain their
rights as freemen, the Editor of hc Re-

corder, in his paper of liic 1th Sept.
has a column of the same hacknied, fusty
prattle he has a hundred times before
repeated, 'l ake the following as u spec

and, upen our woid, it is a fair
specimen;

lhcir arguments have, heretofore,

UiiiR out a collection. Hut some of the
innervations anu expcium-ui- nc nunc,
liJuced him to believe the possibility of

, fining tbi poisonous reptile; he finally

idde the trial, and has bin ceeded in a

' fanner which is calculated to Htontsli ev-- I

try beholder. What is the process lie

I tni'loyeil is unknown to us he probably
yuilcd himself of the power, which a

Control over the appetite of the animal

' jive hint he dwells very much, too, on

J the charms of music ; while inflamed by

fjitmger, and irritated by the application

tf hot iron, the creature is soothed and

' jflcned by a slow and plaintive strain.
Mr. N. has two rattlesnakes the male.

With is 4 feet 8 in.hes long, has eight
pities to his tail, thus proving him to be

years old he has hud this snake 4 years.

5he female is much smaller, and has 5

ijtlcs she has been with him 3.1 months,

po great is their docility, that he will take
jhem up. after speaking a sort of jargon
j'jthcm. and Mrokinj down their backs,

H if they wuc so many strings he will

; make them crawl up his breast and face,

tarcss and kiss him, coil around his neck,
jnd while one of them is thus hanging
Jrotind him. he will take up and exhibit

he otfier. I he perfect hai mlcssness of

lie reptile, and even attac hment to us
..: i.: ii- - i s i

CCper, IS asionisiiiiig. iMcaiiw line, .ii.
Vis himself thoroughly at case com- -

Vely diverting the spec- -

If !or with the exhibition of his snakes,
ir instructing them by his explanations.
) says he has no fears himself ; for
irpende ntly of his enrnmnnd over the an

i:al, he is satisfied he can cure the bite

I fit of the remedy he nukes no secret.
,1','ash vour mouth first wiili warm sweet
a !,nd then suck the wound next, drink

jiViOSt copiously of the decoction of the
"jiAe root, until it operates as a strong
ytictic This is tho regimen he rccom.

l fuds and which he believes to be in- -

Ifliible

Samuel P. Carson, Daniel Urown,
Klishu t. Millu', Tlioinits Hemphill,
Kead I light, t'liili Martin,
Allied Hartley, Jol.li MurjliV,
John Burgm, William I'ai k. s,
Berrey Burnett, Illicit Connelly,
lh'iijurnin NewUnd, Nimrod Kllintt,
(ieorjfe Uolluway, William Cobba.
James Murphy,

oitniMiiox.
The Rev. JIugh H'iUon was ordained

on Saturday, the 14th of Sept. at Stales-vilU- t,

N. C. by the Presbytery of Con
cord, to the holy work of tho Christian
ministry. The Rev. J. M. vvilson, ol
Mecklenburg county, preached the ordi
nation sermon, from Acts, 2G, 18; and.
the Rev James M'Ree, U. D. offered the
consecrating prayer, and gave the charge.

Mr. Wilson is a native of Iredell coun-
ty, and a son of the Rev. Dr. R. V. Wil-
son, who was for many years an able, de-

voted, and successful minister of the New
restament in this part of the Reed's vine-

yard. His memory is still dear to the
churches which enjoyed his ministrations-Mr- .

Hugh Wilson receiver! his classical
and theological education at Princeton-an-

is destined to the mission among the
Chickasaws, in the state of Mississippi,
established by the Synod of South-Carolin- a

and Georgia.
A variety of circumstances united lo

give this transaction peculiar interest and
solemnity. It is the fust ordination of a

missionary to the unevaiigelizcd parts of
the woild, that has ever taken place in N.
Carolina. The subject of foreign 'mis-
sions, whii h has for some years excited
so much interest, engaged so many pray-
ers and liberalities ol the pious in its fa-

vor in almost every part of the ( hiistian
o. u, as no,, unuapi-u- u,i wiuori a ve -

iy 9HUII jiciiuu, an i, ii ten iim ii notice in
this part of the (ountiy. A nuineious, in-

telligent and highly respectable audicr.ee
collected from the surioiinding country,
to the distances of IS or JO miles, to wit- -

ness this solemn transaction. The meet-
ing house, though comparatively large,
could not accommodate near the pro.
pie. On ibis- - account, it was deemed et;
pedient that the ordination should take
place in a pleasant grove, in front of the
meeting house, and only a very short dis-

tance from
the exercises were stble, appropri-

ate and impressive. I hey did much cred-
it to their respective authors. At their
close, a solemnity so peculiar rested on
the minds of the people, that we almost
unconsciously excl.yned, " Surely God is
in this pLce."

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered the next day, to about
250 professed friends of the Redeemer,
in the presence of a much more numer-
ous and equally attentive audience. Thir-
teen persons for the firat time yielded
obedience to the dying injunction of their
divine Saviour," Do this n remembrance
of me." To many, we believe, it was a

season of refreshing from the presence of
our God. On Monday, after two more
appropriate and impressive discourses,
the people slowly and teluctantly separa-
ted. They seemed to say, by tbtir silent
tears and heavenly serenity, " It is good
to be here "

This meeting, during the whole of its
continuance, was distinguished by great
propriety of conduct. It was truly de-

lightful to witness so numerous an asstm-bl- y

listening for five or six hours at a
time, with only a few minutes interces-
sion, to the exhibition of !iviii truth, and
not discover impatience on account of the
tAr.llt .r lli r..li irtna r.r.l.'.i fS ,K.I

in- -, hec mVu.mlv ifi.cd, mid their de- -

cluctions from itiem clearly shown tr be
tmloundcd. In their paper of the 27th
ultimo, wc find, however, ncaily the old
jaigon."

Again :

" We know not the custom of the
" West," but we arc certain that, as
yet, the people of the " Last" have
never had a black representative and,

consti-
tution, that persons of that description
would be ineligible. We would, there-
fore, recommend the prophets to rest
quiet until the fulfilment of their predic-
tions, and then they will ccrUitdy have a

majority in the Irgisl iture for "when the
" gloomy aspect" appears, our cable voters
will have to procure " Western men" to
represent them , w ho, no doubt, will stick

i I here is no deception practised upon by the by, we are strongly of the opin
2. '

Ui. ihr month of the snake, ion, under our present excellentou. opens
.d sliows you his tangs. They are in
,t upper j iw alone two on each side,

1 hve the fjculty of renewing them-:!ve- s.

in case thev are drawn out by
H .. I !,.. r . Tiir w 11 If Inn llift

t9Uth, bent, sharpened, and sheathed.
lUe the claw or a cat, and turned towards

ti e throat: the orilVc through which the

ft Won is eieitrd. is a small grove on the

without instruction from such a source.
Rut the most effectual argument we

can offer on the subject of a Convention,
is from the (irhftle themselves. We have

the satisfaction of publishing, this wetk,
a representation of our political grievan-

ces from the Grand Jury of lluikc coun-

ty, similar to that f Wilkes and Rowan

counties. However the Recorder may

cavil at the Grand Jury's intermeddling
itli matters extraneous to their functions

as Grand Jurymen, as independent free-

holders they certainly have a right, in

common with their other fellowciti.ens,
to remonstrate against any grievance un-

der which they may conceive themselves
suffering. We have yet ne Aey inquisi-

tion in our country, to muzzle the mouths

of the people.

HIB TUE WESTERN CAK0MSU9.

STATE OK NOHTII-CAROMN-

m iiKt. nit' Mr.
Sujirrier Court of Jmw fii jikmlm Tarn, 1822,

I hu Grand Jury for the County of
liurke, whilst discharging their functions
in relation to the legul. moral and crimi-
nal iiKpiisiiions of the county, claim, in
common itlitluir
the right of presenting any political griev-
ances that arc destructive of the first
principles of the government under which
they live. Relieving, as they do, that all
men are by nature free and equal, and
that civil and political liberty is founded
in a perfect equality of absolute and re-

lative rights, they assume, as fundamen-
tal truths, 1st. That all power is vested
in, and derived from, the people ; 2d.
That this people have a right to form a

political compact, by which the govern-
ment of the whole may be delegated to a

few ; 3d. That tho powers and rights not
expressly surrendered by the terms of
that compact, are reserved to those from
whom they were derived ; 4th. That when
those to whom the government of the
people has been entrusted lose hight of
the principles' upon which it is founded,
and cease to respect the conditions that
determine the tenure of their trust, the
people have a right to withdraw their con
fidence, and to alter or amend the political
compact by which they were united to
grther.

When, by a political eruption in the
year 1776, ws became severed from our
mother country, and formed our pr'ient
constitution, we still retained some vesti-

ges of colonial government, and continu-

ed to be represented in general assembly
by countiet, without thoroughly investiga
ting one of the principal causes of our
dismemberment tho right of represen
tation in Parliament. The people at that
time assumed and exercised the right
and power of governing themselves ; and
by incorporating the Rill of Rights into
their constitution, still retain those lights
and powers.

At the adoption of the constitution of
North-Carolin- the people had riot entire
lv 'erovcred from the" hereditary and po
litkal phthisis that palsied the members
of the r.nghsh Constitution, in the shape
of rotten and depopulated Boroughs.'

This Giand Jury therefore present, as
a grievance, the ineq'tahiv of represen-
tation in this respect. The right and

power of limiting the number of their
delegates', either in convention or assem-

bly, is inseparable from the right and
j power of i noosing them. This Grand
Jury, therefore, present as a grievance
the multitudinous number of representa-
tives in the General Assembly. They
;ds- - present, as a set ions grievance, the

too fiequent meeting of the General As-

sembly, believing that the multiplicity ol

laws originates from this source, and

inn's t enfeeble their operation. This
Grand Jur arc seriously impressed with

the belief, that if we could reduce the

number of our representatives one third,

and limit the meeting of the Legislature
to two years, instead of one, thai the sa-

ving in the expenses of our government
would, in the course of ten years, (with-

out increasing the burthens of the people,)
enable us to adopt a general system of
internal improvement, highly useful ami

important to the country ; among which,
w mnvidcr the erection of public &i3o
as of primary consequence.

The Grand Jury of Burke county for
bear to point out in this short notice, the
numerous defects that exist in the consti-

tution of this State, or to enumerate the
many political grievances under which
thry labour; but anxiously anticipate n

roi i'i il and active from their
l' il'.w ritizens of the. Western districts ol
Noi in the grand project ol

constitutional reform. I hrv therefore
recommend to the free ciiizens of Burke,
lo choose delegates from each cap

company, to meet at Morganton.
on the day of for the
purpose of adopting the most convenient
and practicable plan for carrying their
wis'.es into effect, on the great and

objects to which they have

ftt"prr side of U: fng, between its point
j
to the text, from which the editors of the

ft 'I tipp r mrve ; the poison bags lie at j " Carolinian" have been so long " harpinj
Fj e reots of the fans. But to remove upon." 'c would a!so reenrumend to

i - r .1... .xAiATtnnv ni lit'ii r.t t f vntfr. thit u hf-- th rvf i., li.irtitonc
I UOtlUiS Ol tilt .IUI5VIIWI ' ' ........ v.. - . ... i

i m v I I.. I. .. I' ,. i :........ .. . . i. .J esc snkes iicmg umnjurni. vi. .. j i "it io uic eui
. . , . - i :i :.: ... i . r u .... ... r .1.- - ...u

OpOes to have a puwt rxni'iiiiuu uiit i i" .u,mii.m, mi uirv wouia
tick, when the snke will kill a young i rrrtainly then have one WIM TL'S face

rh f.bv a sliglit stroke, and then immc- - V ,0 cheer the gloomy aspect.'

( j'flv devour him.
V. Perhaps no one ever had so goo an op
'

tv of s'udv intr the hal.iu cf the an

Now if the above ate the icasr.?,s, the
mighty reasons, that arc to silence the

inl. His remarks wtl! of c.t;rsc fjrm a i thousand tongues in the West, which

DIED,
Near I iiicaihi'on, on the eveninjf of (he 21th

ult. Mrs. Jdiw Suminn, comurt of torge Sum-nic-

blic has left an affectionate husband, ami
on.- small iiilitnt, to lament their irreparable low.

Iti this city, on holiday evening latt, Ar.n l.lizn,

the daughter of Joseph dales, sen. af'er a pain- -

fij, ()f fit(? wcpkj ; (; ppiine

of her i!:iy, and in the prantiae of erTy duty,
he died Umeiitt d, as she lived beloved. The

editors of this paper cannot pen Che eidogy of
the iVessed, for it would not bcooine them to

v.? all they (' I. Her family and the fra-iid-

who best knew her virtues, will most regret her

premature death. Itakijh NrgU'tr.
In Dublin, tleorgia, on the l'b iuvt. Mr. Jal.n

Ii. Ilim t, one of the editors of the Georgia J'iir-id- ,

air! formerly of !!,.!' igli. .

J.7.Y.S70.V 077;.,
r; SALism nv, north cai:oli.va, bv

riUIS elegant establishment, situated at the
I north comer of the Conrt-IIotisc- , is now

fitted up in anew and superior style, for the
reception of Company. Tl)5 greatest pains h:.vo
been taken to procure for this establishment,
furniture of every description, ncccisaty for Uie
comfort of 1 ravelh rs. The ir.ost approved skr
vants have bet n sclccteiL with gnat care ; tho
bar storked with choice liqKrs, ami the rtabletf
alteniled by obliging and aCteotive liostlers. The
convenience of this situation for business is equal
to any in the pUce. The house contain a num-
ber of private rooms, well calculated for the ac-
commodation of Travellers and Hoarders j

to which there is a Dry Good and Book
inre. To those ho may pleaae to call on him,
he assures thcifv thai no pains shall be spared
to render their stay comfortable ami plea-smp-

JAV.t.S HI It.
OdUrt 7. is::.

W r . A s; ,M ' K ne y ,
INFORMS the iti. ns aiJiicorJ, and its

lie haslocateil himself in tin- town
of Concord, at Mr. Henry Wiihanu', as V.

Any calls that may be made in his
lined Ihimiums, a ill he pi inipt'v at-- t.

n.l, to. jul'it ht. .",

Ll'TTEU.i ? ill ihr fnH-df;,- , ut C6:;.

I..,, .V C. ihr. 1. 1 '.

ILIUM . M.I.VVM I.R. Wijh.ni At- -

s rsop, Louisa Alesamlrr, 0ud Ailen.
UrulfiH-d-, Andrew Ilns'un, Jolui"

nvcut, Mr. HaiTiK, (Isvlor) Saiimcl I la-- r J,
"I l.omas Jlope 2, Jacob Ibglrr, Tliointison II it
Wehh Hart, Ar' hihald Houston, tViliiani If dr.
J. r.liaa')eth J(4inon. K. Francis Kul a'.,
rick, Samuel Killangli, OJ. l. Kerr. L. i, n.

Liukcr. t'hriMophtr Liflri, Jamus Iavmb. M

Joseph M'Kiiib, I'aul Miriihinier, Ma'1,
, Mltdir,,i jht( M'CIarly. Nathaniel Monie-

('ritnphcrMi'lker,JaiiirsM t.la'lJoMlSI..M,
John Mullens, o. Dmnel tiudv. . Pb tee
& M'lt.e 2, John rlurr, ivur rl. s. !ai-:,-

I'nipes Nathan I'luiliiis. 1!. Ilenn K.,.sm ;.,
Hugh Itoss, Philip Ituinple, tetli Wogtrs, I ever.
Itumple, Fruncis Ross. S. K!iidteth rspaiu,
Satterwhilv ft IraMS, Martin S'oujh,
Miive, Asa fmi:li, Jonathuil Smith, John
fr,l. v. Alfred Veitismi. W. Hrv. J.'1 u M.
WiUon, Mary M die, I'aul Walter, James
Y. John ott. I). STKkF.,.V. P.M.

SUUfc of .VuvUv-CvwoWw- a.

lit HUE C"v-NT-

Ii i of , . - - - , .
CSill ni, IS?.1. Did ate, in nclit of I lm-m-

Col.- - and I Javid Davenpo-- , n, I r

vcr, and the heirs of Martin Davenport,
Ceased: IM'tfO for psr'ilion. Wliereaa David

Tate, in of 1 hoiis Cole and David Da-- '

veuMirt, li.ith Applied to the County Court nl

I'leas and (Inarter Sessinns fr Hurkt county, to'
di ile nd make partition of three trueta f Lnd,

to the heirs of M.irtin Dakenport;
sml it appearing to the sritisfartion of the court'
that Tlioiuaa Davenport is not all inhabitant of
this state, it is therefore orvlervd h'y the court,
that publication he msile in the Western Cts'-linia- n,

published in Salisbury, for e'k,that
the said Thomas Davenport appear at the nest
Court of Fleas ani Hiiarter .Sessions to be livid

for the cirtiiitv of liurke, t th Court Itoile in
Morganton, on th f.nirih Muday of January
next, then an-.- there t ar.swrr, ph ad or dem- -r

to tins petition, or judgment pro conftswi vill
Ik- - tkn airainst Inm. '

Sept. 182.'. J. FllVVIN. f C
I'riccaJv.SJ 00. C't'C7

j i.hl ble addition to natural hist(rv. H ; ptoclaim the giicvous operation of our
s an intellicent man, find a meir.o.r may present Constitution on a great majority
tr rxnectcd from htm when he arrives in r roi the rccmeti ol the State, we must cx- -
Itiropr. 1 he male snake has just cast

: lis .kin, and the new one is most beau;;. " rrowe.l language,

l. 'he tail has a fine glossy Mack. j o Lvc.'n, in what a laVrimh are r J

; i they renew their skin every two ! " WccnuM p.:t out, bin Ar detains the-- tht.ut' '"

; f otiths, three times in the jejr; perhaps j Although the I'.ditor of the Recorder
foin April, thev remain tor- - .! October to ' . . J stands forth the champion of a bad cause,

! t d. and this funrtion is suspended. ost j

I j ol.abh it varies in riilTcrent snakes with j to maintain the principles of which he is

M e 'I'unti'v of 0d they can obtain. Mr. reduced to most desperate Mibtcrfuges,
' I cerera'lv fteds Ids once a week. i wc h not expect he would so far lose

.C..kU.V. W M mH ,.,irilcl( nernm rewn ,
there nuv I many um iur meettngt n ,

Wlltiam I . (''. I s, Joim l, Km us or John
this part of the Lord's vineyard. iC'iie. I'.. .lnhn K.1,11. u, Joshua hl'.igoo.!,

.Mr. Wilson mid his wife, we under- - Kiiai-rt)- , f.ule F. Frederick Frrt slant.
wiil leave this region rarlv ill Oct. ('lr..m!cr Ferpi . t, s.,nJ, l.l.n-r- ,

r.. f.- -l l ..r i f., ....... i i, i ilium tdovcr. II. Joseph llnwel. Lev, Hu- -: ' hrv have also a rattle every yew a,-- ;
h cf ,hc cojnitv (,ue betwecn ncnUe.

' t" the first. They scarcely ever strike ' . ".
; of breeding, in a controversyj hut when thev are Mronglv excited, or
1 1 iikc the attention of their prev. Me of a general nature, as to indulge m such

, t ntends tliat the use of their ratrles is to coarse, invidious peison alitics as were

ft .w upon themselves the eyes cT their C0!).a;C(j j . paper of the 14th Sept..:. ui.irh Rcnerallv co.,m;i of the
e ()at wU .bes wj

i r'tt nr.imals, us birds, squirrels, Stc.j '
countet.anccd by or refinednan,.v.oMs.hrir eves meet, he says the ;

nress cf charming commences. He, manners. It evinces, too, cither a pan- -

licves in this faculty, for he has seen it jcijv 0f intellect, or a morbid imagination
. i rm.)lified in i garden hv his own snakes. ,

in a wrUcr, ,0 descend to jeering attempts
,jlfi'tim will I'.r-- from hough to hough,,

I'tA r(k to rock, overcome w'uh apprc- - !al xc"'

i) r.,:.'., until ipptoarhing each other,' Cut here comes the Halifax Compi- -

h e siiukc him. He det.irs alto-- 1 ler, with his "plot to destroy ths Con- -

;j 'lirr, what some naturalists assert, c stitution," his "march of a western ar
h icerioos away, as usual
f ie has often kissed them, and m blowing, ... , .

' I.Ctrariness Ol inwonn, or ucnwrr, nr

Tennessee, he is to be joined by a sister.
Several subscription papers are in circu-

lation to ruise money lor the suppoit of
the mission l r which Mr. W. is design-
ed. We doubt not but a considerable

.. :., . - it -i : . rsum l.loc cumiiuiu i .s . ,-
- or

UUS ociieoitiu uiijcbi. muni uck -

ler to employ a mat! fiar: of our proper- -

ty in sending the blessings of Chiistiatti- -

... r;,;t;..,;n in il, Inri;.... thn m

erf.ru I in exterminating them!
In this respect, the general Covtrnmcnt
i, in our opinion, acting the part of wise
statesmen, and distinguished philanthio- -

pjslS. ( C OMMCMC AT ED.

Statewide, Sept. 'Jt, 1S2-- !.

An enterprising agriculturist in New-to-

(MsA has this season manufactured
seven hundred gallons of Currant Wine.
This, it will be recollected, is manufactur-e- d

by one individual.

John Scott is lo Congress
fcom the State of Missouri, by what ma'-joii-

ty

is not known.

A black man. with a wooden leg, made
application to the commissioners of the
almshouse for assistance. "What do
you do for a living says one. " Why,"
vid the black, "I.opens ovsters in sea-

son, and picks up a trumb." And hat

else ? Whr, I cleans boots when I can

$jet any to clcnn." Well, nothing

"Why, yes, I sometimes Jhrrort.' Ah,

.ml can vou rtire the rheumatism f ' Yes,

ir," said Cu U, " when it does'nt reach the

mart city of the bone." 1". ;a,rr,

p iir orraiii inxin ! i ill . 1,C 3 found it

i nominoiilv sweet.
f Mr. N. has other snakes in his co"ec

fi'iin as a wampum snake, henutilully
lU!'uftr the Indian

Murray, he jumMcs together, "without
form or comeliness," words, sentences,
end iduin

Ornament. It is a small species of the " their iss.,e i, im rstuonv
I "Falktlioml is dcnieii d, virtue wbarbai

t,.'Uj consiricioi, wnuis nsrn iuuim

P'trv.ant! kills not by poison, but bv stric- - y,iw nny ,fHr him !

;rr it even si;uee:-.f-
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